
New York's Shortest S-e
The shortest and provbt y.

ser.re street in ol Greaor
is CTestnit street. :t:a1. it'-s
its anie imiLie. E.2$
tha fifty et ionz d runs N

Chambers t'-E,:io strte 'ar
t in two a tri ulbock. h
whol of wich woU. not have an

a:-ea large eLOU'h £r a modern bu-
in-, even if ea,dina section thit
wvud warrant the impovement.New
York- Post.

The System.
"After all. there isn't mineh di-l'

ence' between the editor ndi t::
boy."
"Tou're Joking.'
"Nt at all. The editor fi:s the waste

baskets and the oilice boy emap.t'os
them."--EIfe.

Art and Science.
*What a beautiful pctiure of an at'-

ge:" said the lady who was -~'ti
the art gallery.
"Yes" replied the aviation enthu-

sist. "But bet;veen you and Me

those wings area't practical."-Wash-
Ington Star.

Realistio.
"You have too much rouge on. r

der, to enact properly a milkmaid."
"'1ave I. sir? But I thought a mIlk-

ma!d should be rosy cheeked."
"On the contrary, a milkmaid is nat-

crally a pail girl."-Baltimore Ameri-
ein.

The Yukon Valiley.
There are no blIzzards in the Yukcn

va!ley In winter, and there is little
wind. Snow about two feet deep cov-
ers everything from early October till
sprimg. _ _ _

Nothing-4s farther from the earth
than heaven; nothing Is nearer to heav-
en than earth.-Hare.

The Demons of the Swamp
are mosquitos. As they sting they put
deadly malaria gerrms in the blod.
Then follow the icy chi!!s an7 the .ireA
of fever. The appe:ite flies a-d the
strength failsf also malaria often paves
the way for deadly typhoid.
tric Bitters kill and east out the
,,erms from the blood: give yo 'a fin' e
appetite and renew vyour s' ren' h.
"After long suffering. wroe \\m.
Fretwell of Lucama. N. C.. "three bot-
ties drove all the malaria from IV sys-
tem, and I've had good health eve
since." Best for all stomach, :iver and
kidney ills. 50 ets. at all drugista.

A Herp to Promptness.
Awdous Voice Over the Phone-Doc-

toz; lease hurry over to our house.
O if. the family has suddenly been
sta with a fainting Pt. Is there
a-nyng you want ready when you get
here, so that there will be no time
lost? Doctor-Yes-er-you may have
my fee ready.-Lippincott's.

Easy Enough.
"MAw, I've come across a word that

I can't pronounce."
"Spell it, dear."
"G, e, o, m. o, r, p. h, y."
"Why, that's a proper noun-Geo.

Morphy. Pay more attention to what
ycu are reading and don't bother me
again."-Chicago Tribune.

Bungled it.
Old Maid-You eat very little, M'.

Smith. Smith (flattered and wishire
to be compllmentary)-Ah, to sit next
you Is to lose one's appetite.-London
Watch Dog.

What Texans Admire
is hearty, vigorous life. according to
Hugh Talliman, of San Antoni.: -i'
find," he writes. "that Dr. King' New~
Life Pills surely put new life and ener'y
into a person. Wife and 1. believe theyarc the best made." ExceU~eat for s'om-
acn. liver or kidney troubiles :' ets at
all druggists.

Conquered.
"No&" snapped the hard featured wo-

man, opening the kitchen door about
sin inches, "and, to be perfectly plain f

witkayon"-
"You couldn't, marm," gallantly in- t

terposed Tuffold Knutt, lifting his tat-
tered remnant of a hat-a"you couldn't 1
be otherwise than perfickly harnsome
with me!"
"I Svas going to say," she rejoined,c

visibly softening, "that, to be plain
with you, there Is nothing in the house v.
but COld victuals, but if you care to v
try a plate of warmed over hash you a

can come in."--Chicago Record-Ilera'id. V
Didn't Tire Him.

He had taken pains when he applied
for work to assure the farmer that he
never got tired. When his new em-
pioyer went to the field where he had o

put the Ipan at work he found him I
loiling on his back under a tree. a

"W~hat does this meany' asked the e

fainir. 'I thought you were a man IL
who never got tired." I
"I don't." said the hlred maan.-calm- 7

ly. "This doesn't tire me.''-Exchange. (
- t

H. A. Waggoner, Aivon, WV. \'a..t
says that Foley's Honey and Tar Comn- e
pound is the best medicine for coi.ghse
arnl colds he has ever' known. H as
"Every man and woman te!!s we it is
the best they have ever used and who i
ever' has used it once. ahvays comes
barzk for it again." There are no op a-'

esin Foley's Honey and Tar Compound b
and t is safest for children. The Dick- t:
son Drug Co. n

For' Violent Transit.

"Aerdss China on Foot," contains a
bit of'praced'al advice about the man-
ner in which Amnerican goods should P
be packed fZor transportation In the C

interior of China. Conditions are such n

th:.t t'e packing should be tho;r.:'n!y"
doae. The Gernns and the Japane~se
understand this; British and Ataerican
mnnufacturers are either' careless in
this respect or ignorant of wahat is de-
2nanded by the con:ditions of trans'po-
tat :oa over roads that a-e ma in"y e"ta
inch tracks along the fuc. of preel
pices.
One of Mr. Dingle's friends, axeed:in:

a typewriter anid knowing the cory,'
1Wroste home explicit directions as to
the packing. "~iack: it ready to ship"
be wrote. "then take it to th'e top of
your office stairs, tr it udownmstars d
take the machine ou and1 isect, "ad
If it is undaaged s"dt o e If
dagmged, rack ano"her *~chn a:
subject It to the samen 'mtm: u
you'are convitncedtaoaaa:
that can stand be.; ""'e~ and
escape irjury."

Helps a Judge in Bad Fix.

Tecna., was miliny worri.
on n is leg hadi batdled ser.
and mon2' rened a .

thought it was a can'-e-
"At last I used iBuckin'-t..
and wvas comridy "r
burns, boils. ulerc' ur.br~
niie ~25 ens ata! r s.

* - u

A ilmv

A ~-. i C'W -a

Ca t z: v -r icontains ne~2ither- Opi:tm,~ Yf
saisLtxee. ][t: ag4 is it:4 mm

Coic. -it reliev.es Tecthing r
and ia.tulency. It nflmiI.a'tmI n R mI ii

The Chil-dret's Panac'a-T

CE NU NE CS
Bears the

Ti"lh Kfioi Y ou IllA;
In Use For 0-

TUC CCNTAUR COrMPANY. 77 ?U

His Tribute to His Wife.
The followirg obituary notice was

Dublished in a German paper:
"Today red, tomorrow dead. So it
was with my wife. who only seven
ays ago 'was springing over bench
nd table,' and was buried yesterday.
)uring her life she * s :ie wo-
Man, who did not easil% mistake an

X for a U. For that reas:a evezay-
body can tell the extent of ny sorrow;
o young and so merry. and now

cried. Wh::t is huaman life's I have
(aid t myself repea:edly within the
est few days, and aiso yesterday in
'e Church ya-d vh.:n I p1ai0 the sex-

on, who wl.: al -oep the grare
mound in order. So cheerful a wife I

hall certainly never. never 2ind again,
.nd therefore my sorrow is-a righteous
ne. I wish that heaven preserves any

man from a simi:ar sad fato. and
Ihanks for the flowers, as :e1l'?s the
err Cato. the i~msie master of the
hir, for ::e ,rrave hymn. whi.: went

'Jastersretsun . Ac:ermn. 'Jaste-r Loek-

entur. -'

rbute to th. e: closei0
iit
"I hid in my pceb-t." he~ my.<, "a'
~anful of c pp'r m:nc .hre
mor silver ri.- I:rs and.~ -.;i
-I. Asl hep,-el. I -e:nt
fteui and concluded to gie im ai
>per. Anothe:r str:o keof~ h is ooy
ltermined me to give him the iver,
ld e nnshed1 so adira bly that I

*nptie-d myi :ocket whoa!!y' fnt) ..h
>ieetors dis~h. g:rdd and aii."
Franklin and Whiiteneld became fast
rends, and Whitefleid often prayed
ohis friend's conversion, but "ney-
,says Frankl!n. "had the satisfac-

n of beiieving that his prayers were
ard."-"The Iteal Benjamin Frank-

J3onv - R n. Joee Kr.. ad

Aee;,iunese ri nieg O: w pe
T::e H lC~e S o-l:nt k:n; u : feen
f Ci-evs tywie ae .er reat.pound

[d sodey'sHony and Tar onpand
.ose m ntarehe acrk is theindv

eo ountes hat Dicrsn rc::nCo.r

Chies typ s ae onrly: ab ut
r.:''s ditio'nary, thsndard and
ies :: comreenie worof sd

a: up a book, wl'i frI.Nuently find
at he~ larks a. doz'en "r so unusual
.aracters, a dilliculty which hie meets

havia::tiese - issin-g symabols hand
t on L'i:n pe by. si!:ed e;rraverS.

.huhrati':all al Chf inese, news-
.er ad' cooks en :'odern tuies are
w. printe fro '.o"vable) metal type,

.os erana;: toj eldc Chna, such as

eCo'''''cian t~sis:d the com-

ic.tres o.u the.:,.:...::1pruced'
th time 'o'ored . :,t-d of print-

press Enterprise in the~ Early Fifties.
A. bit ot 1:p to' datfeterprise un the
rt of the Thiayu e in 1->:7. was te

ri 'ubl.itn of th p :resident's
~esmre. Printers~ 've-e sent un a

:aUbt'at to 31 .1u by the papeCr to

enethe mess'""e As soon as they
rie *le . t.:iy "'aded the Nr-rth-

* -e~n:-. whe: fcurst-, reach-
E.1i-. !..::- New rlens. and put
e 1:~e::- e a thir wnay heme

as se.. -t.n.rrvig.tthe-
2-e f !!.. a a as nil ready

le .r:s- a* H.F. Zei ers
:[ e:*:. .. .' r yF fies." in

A Ph

th e y 'Iinkre:: iln

ntan"Ive e man-

Ide butti I thn e

WJAA
oght, and wh'ichn has been
as borne the sinture of

sbeenmade umder his per-
1!pervision sinace its in1fancy.

looetIcei''ve you1 ill i)is.
nd ' Jut-a..s od" are bit
a;. nd.tager the health of

enemiust Experimnent.

Castor Oil, Pare-
;p is Pleasant. It

Fhino oE other Narcotic
tc 1 destroys Worms

cares Diarrho.a and Winid

roubics, -:res Constipation
tes the IFood, regulates the

tigand. iatural sleep.
. ither' Friend.

ORMIAALWAYS
ignature of

SAwysBought
%er 3 Years.
t.c'rr.;. NEWTOAKCTY.

Only One Statue of Dickens.
West Philadelphia holds the -only

statue of Charles Dickens in the world,
says the Phiuadelphia Press. Hardly
ever is a passing glance given by hur-
rying pedestrians to this -onument of
bronze and granite. depicting the great
writer mated and looking lovingly down
npon the ulturned bead of Little Nell,
the child of his brain. The monument
is a bronze group by E. Edwin Elwell,
the famous sulptor, and was pur-
chased severa! years no by the city
brnchin of the Fairmount Park Art as-
sociation. It had lien intended to grace
the great Central Free Libru-y building
that is now planed as one of the build-
lags along the ParkwFay. While it was
lying unused Clark park was opened,
and the statue was mounted there.

The Wrong Verse.
A man who was staying at bome dur-

ing t<- past sunmer. not having re-

ceived his weekly letter from hIs wife.
thought he wuld be smart aud send
her a qnota:ion from the Bible that
would s-rely bring a letter by next
mai. Not having a Bible handy, he
depended on his memory and wrote as
follows:
My Dear Wife-Proverbs xxv, 24.

JOHN.
He did not get any more letters.

When his wife returned he asked her
why she hmd not written. She showed
him his quotation. He looked at his
Bible and said:

"Oh, 1.ord! I quoted the wrong
verse. It should have been Prov. xxv,
25."-Life.

Perversity of Nature.
is father was busy and had can-

tioned hnim not to ask any foolish ques-
tionis, so he said to the boy when he
camne into the room:
"As long as this lsn't a fool question.

what is it':
And this is what the boy propounded:
-W\hen you've a sore throat, dad, and

it hurts you to swallow, why do you
want to swallow all the time?"-New
York Times.

A Story of Malibran.
Among the storIes told by Arthur

Pougln of Malibran, the great singer,
is one of her stay in Venice. She was
to give six performances at one thea-
ter there when Gallo, the director of
the Teatro Emecronito, being on the
eve of bankruptcy, begged her to give
two at his theater, promisiug her £120
for each. Sl - consented, but when
Gallo went t~ take her the second
payment he entered, saying. "Here is
the sum we agreed on." "What sum?"
she replied, with an air of surprise.
"Oh, the £120 for yesterday's perform-
ance." "I don't want your money.
Take it all away and spend it on your
children. You shall kiss me and we'll
.e quits." Did the good fellow be-
lieve his ears? His two performances
had brough~t him in £400 in round fig-
ures, had saved him from bankruptcy,
and, to crown his joy, he kIssed Mmne.
Malibran. This magnanimity to 0a
poor Venetian was received publicly
Ly a frantic osation and crystalized
in ver'se. while the thcater was re-

A Measure af Merit~
Maning Citizens Should Weigh

Well This Evidence.

e from;*O i 0m:':Irre:a
unfo Dr. W. E. zBr*ow .'s

esime I m1enjoin' much

h=:l). 0i deale-rs. Price ->0
Milburn Co.. Buffalo,

i e. 'ehat-ts for the UnitedI

Postoffice Humors.
I have received a rather delightful

narrative from a corresinndent in the
Holy Land, says a contributor to the
London Watch Dog. ile went into the
postoflice and asked for ten post cards.

'But, honored sir," !:aid the Turkish
efficial. "why should you carry on your
correspondence with cards? You can

write at greater length in a letter. Be-
sides. every one can read what you say
on postcards."

"I have very little to say. and they
suit me better. Kindly give me ten."
"But, dear worthy sir, you are not

of those poor people who have to use

postcards. Rather write a fine long
letter."
"Will you or will you not give me ten

postcards?"
"Honored sir. I would willingly give

them to you. but I cannot."
"Why on earth not?"
"Because I have none. I have had

none since tbe week before last. If you
really Insist upon having sonme you will
have to go to Joppa for them, seventy
miles away."
This reminds my correspondent of a

visit he once paid to a postoffice in Da-
mascus to ask for letters. "But. re-

spected sir," said the postmaster. "you
had some letters only last week, and
now you are asking for more."

Saved His Leg.
"Fighting Bob" Evans was severely

injured in the last attack on Fort
Fisher. He was taken to a hospital.
where the surgeon in charge informed
him it would be necessary to amputate
his leg. Evans was by no means recon-

cUed to this idea, and in the absence of
the surgeon procured a big navy pistol.
When the doctor came back with his
Instruments the patient asked him in-

nocently what he proposed to do.
"I'm afraid we shall have to ampu-

tate your leg," said the surgeon, reach-
Ing for his tools. When he returned to

the attack be was looking into the
muzzle of the navy pistol.
"Drop that knife, you!" cried

Evans, and really there was nothing
else for the surgeon to do.
"Now I want a word with -you;" said

the patient "That leg doesn't come off,
do you understand? The first one of
you who makes a move to take it off
will get a load of lead."
Nor did it come off. It is true that

Evans carried a limp through life, but
his timely assertion of his personality
had saved his leg, which afterward
proved quite useful.-Chicago Record-
Herald.
J. W. Jordan, a well known dentist of

Hopkinsville, Ky., recently had an op-
eration for his kidney trouble, but he
says: "The first real relief I got was

after taking Foley Kidney Pills. They
ersed the terrible pain in my back and
accomplished more good than anything
1 had tried. Igladly recommend them."
The Dickson Drug Co.

CQkl, M:eat and Drowsiness.
W:Y do f:'e'l drowsy when com-

ing wut 4f trhe cold into a very warm
roo h:ief'e'h t of co:d upon the
body is to contract the surface blood
vessels, drive the blood to the internal
organs and slow and weaken the circu-
lation. If this Is prolonged the less-
ened circulation to the brain will pro-
duce a lethargy which may end in
death. To prevent this we instinctive-
ly clap our hands, run or perform some
other active exercise to stimulate the
circulation. When going into a very
warm room from the cold the surface
capillaries are dilated and there is a
rush of blood to the brain which pro-
duces a momentary congestion. We
have here three causes for the drowsi-
ness-more or less fatigue from the ac-

tivity in the cold, the enervating effect
of heat and the congestion.-New York
American.

The Most Remarkable Suicide.
The most curious suicide In the an-

nals of self destruction occurred at
Chiquete, N. B., in the spring. of 1800.
Before committini; the deed the self
murderer, who was named W. R. T.
Jones, dug his own grave and placed a

rough coflin of his own handiwork at
the bottom. The dirt from the opening
was kept from rolling back into the
excavation by boards held in place by
a trigger to which a string was at-
tached. Everything In readiness, the
deliberate Mr. Jones, as subsequent
developments revealed, got in the cof-
fin, took a dose of poison and then
pulled the string, burying himself be-
neath tons of earth. This has been
put down as one of the most unique
an successful cases of self destruction
on record.

Just as Guaranteed.
Jones answered an advertisement

and sent a dollar for four pairs of
socks. When they arrived Jones looked
them over and then wrote the adver-
tiser:
"Socks received. The patterns are

vile. I wouldn't be seen on the street
with them on."
Back came the :fnswer:
"What are you kicking about? Didn't

we guarantee that you wouldn't wear
them out?",Judare. ___

Mrs. IRose A. Freeman. Ciiord, Va.,
says they have longz used Foley's Itemie-
dies and want to say a good word for
them. She writes: "Foley K'idcey Pils
cured my ihusband of a long staJndiug
kidney trouble, after he had taken other
ediines without relief. We would

notbe without Foley & Co.'s medicines
inour' house for many times their cost."
The Dickson Drug Co.

Mrs. Morton (aingrily)-Tommliy pEor-
ton, wha-t mod'e you hit my. little
Johnny?
Tommy Ilorton-He struck me with
brick-
Mrs. Moerton tangrily)-Well, nev'er
letame hear of your hitting him again.
Ifhe hits you you come and fell me.

Tommy florton (sneeringly)-Yes;
ndwhat would you do?
Mrs. Morton-Why. rd whip him.
Tommy Hlorton (in disgust)-What!
Ie hits mec with a brick and you have
the fun of lecking him for it? Not
iuct!-Lodon Telegraph.

Matched.
Town-M-t G;abbie and Perkins at
Ssoker inst ight and Introduced
:ema to eagen other'. Btrowne-Oh. say,
It's:a shaun' to introidnce a bore ilke
bbe to anybody. Towne-It's eVI-

e~tyou doit Iknow I 'erkis or you'd
see the humor of it.

The Proper Head.
Husband studyin.; his wife's no-
eounts-h'lere are' several itemsl1 youz
tnven't enit'iee here: Doing ut) the

furnIture. your hairdresser, dentist.,
tripto the se-a, for instance. Wife-
)h.those aull comeL under "repairs."-
Fliegede Biatier.

A Will and a Way.
"Where tliere's a will there's a way,"
qnoted the wise guy.
"Yes." assented the simple mug;
there's generally a way out- of it."-

MIN~ YTu IHEL R~.U N OP.J
ollow Example oi Others IaIlf SIck

Nervous and " :.n Down Wlo

have Found Health in

Root Juice.

That tirei, stili. nmr .' fai

ipon getting up in tle mornin: tluh
iervous. irritabh.. out of srts

ig through the *y tli: :

,be energy, vim,. -:,or :aMul vita!ty
)ut of your body: these bz:ini-ws,
lull, droopy ie;i:ehes !:inn al
vercome by a slu-r, treatu:ent witi

he great Root Ju-ice tonie tht .i

-ecently startled v.hole cities by the
,ures it has effected.

It giyes strengthz to the stonin.
nab!es that impo,' rtaut organ to
horoughly diges your foro th: A

verv particle of niourushmnt is on-
;orbel from it. It -ives new e t

Ahe blood. cleans :I puiti 11..s it. pet -

ew life into the !tomach, low

trength into the muscles, clears tit, -
ired brain ard promuotes good, Sou: d.

jatural, r-efreshing - :eep. Tno fir.
ew doses Will prove thi - ya

It has to hundred, of eth:. It sto
udi-estion, belching_, p:::ins after
meas. backaches and rheuiunt
pains quicker than ;iay reimed
uown.
Go to any good druggist and

yne bottle. Try it for a week. u I

be surprised to 1"Ihdhow ickly it
ood effect wili be otUitld. -The
Dickson Drug Store.

Dity Windows.
A German professor has-ascertained

that In industrial cities windows which
have not been wasbd for ten days es-
elude from 35 to 48 per cent of the
lght. If not washed for four weeks
they may exclude as much as SO per
cent of the light.

Well Defined.
"Pa, is a vess-el a boat?"
"Er-yes, you may call It that."
"Well wbat kind of a boat Isa blood
yesely'
"A lifeboet."

FOR 5SA LE. i1
At a meeting of the Stoekholders of

the Summerton Warchnuse Co.. held
on the 24th., day of April 19!2, the un-

dersigned were authorized to advertise
for s-Lue the Sumnirton Cotton Ware-
house located in Sumnerton S. C. 1i"
for said property wil be received upto
May 25th, 1912.

W. H. ANDERSON. PRlE:S.
W. D. McCLARY. SEC. & TRE AS.
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The Des Wav I he Fond.

LII

~Ut

W v

. leI IIproved Gariess Cotton and
corn Pm r. equip:pued with Runner Sweeps, Covering

i and .:r Press WiUee. Runner opeus the fur-
:he Sw lvls the surface, the blades cover the

so and the Press Wh:-el Camlp'etes the operation.
T whel is coIrol led by a lever. which lowers and

rPaiss~ the fram and thus governs the depth of planting.

PRICE $12.50.
Also a full line of Mohne one and two horsa Stee

Tuirn Piows. MI\ddie Bn-sters. one, two, three and four-
hors.' Wagns. i.gies. SurriCs and Harness. Also some
nice lones and Mules.

For Automobiles, see us. Somd good second-hand
Automobiles at bargain prices.

EDCSHAW CO
10. 12 and 14 Sumter St. 'Phone 553.

SUMTER, S. C.

we desi:W to ea!' the attention of the public to our new stock of
arr\ek Fre, \virgian French Olive Oil, first pressing and now on

di-iav in urv windw. We have sle aeCncy for this foreign pro-
.0d we(uaranIee our patrons to furoish them the fSnest quality

of gen ir o(InrtcdE r.nch 0Lvu 011.

Dickson's Drug Store
(Successors to W. E. Brown & Co.)

The Ultimate Consumer
Should know all about

CA-PRESS DOORS.
SASH BLINDS,

Your denler will tell you that it lasts longer. looks
better. taken less paint andl is CHIEAPER IN THE END.

If there is no d ealer c-onveniently near. you write to
us for esiiates.

L WETHERHIORN & SON,
Mfrs.. of Cypress Sash, Doors. Blinds.

Charleston, S. C.

Pt"Long Weaz

Shopping List

Smemorandum rioght now to come

store and be fitted in a pair of our

fore have we shown such a variety of stylish,
ords, colonials, pumps, sailor and strap ties for

e have them in all the newest leathers and any
r heart could desire. LONG WEAR SHOES
iystylish, comfortable and serviceable, but they
foot lo-ok trim and aristocratic-
ikof paying~ an exorbitant price
oes, because you can get LONG
HOES at from $2.00 to .50
iesame service and satsfaction
would in a higher-priced shoe.

/"tfOA'&WEJI SHOS G7 Look for the
yr />rRed Bell

on the.

wmBrn

State of South Caiolina
Couny of Clarendon.

By JaZme. 2. Windhami,, Esq., Judge
of Probate.

,rTHEREAS, J. R. PA R K . R
mad1 it to me!4 to grant him
letters of inistratun of the

estate and effeets of Julia :*. Parkr.
These are therefore to cite and

admoiiish all and s:nrular the kin-
dred and orei(tors of the said Julia
A. Parker, deceased. that they
be and appear before ine, in the
Court of Prob)ate. to im held at ai-
ning, on the 11th day of M a y
next, after l)3blicatiofn thereof, at 11
o'clock iii the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the
said administration should not be
granted.Given under my
day of April, A. 1). 1011.

JAMES M. W1.NDHAM,
Judge of Probate.

We realize that tile most val-*
uable asset of a bauk is that of
public contidence, and we have
furnished our depositors every
safeguard and protection for
their funds, and we shall con-
tinue to do so in the future as in
the past. If you are not a de-
positor call and let us talk the
matter over with you.

HOME
Bank and Trust Co.

0000

. THE FRUITS OF WISE PROVISION

in youth come bome to you in old age.
A rainy day is sure to come and you
should be sure to provide for it.

START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch it grow. Our me.thods of
makineg your money grow fully explain-
ed if you inquire here

The Bank of Manning

+ se.yteprsrpindeateta
* Zege'. Ta's h esn utmr

do'* el evu aotbinigpe

enceus, and oherumdenr:mmdiiesi
set bilthelprescripiio etena

ZeiglerTa's hracsomr
TefPrscriptionsee h hsissec

iyeou fhough ther. Weh av~~e ae

tainte stocke o New oureso'and
encesond,and theer prmoiics

tt supl hell yourwanets an

Zeakiyulfr your usness

H.aH.nBRAD.AC.

Vey Seriou

ar uaoimdicie and hae tnhel
wo trogn givem. For hves

Treason heaurg arou i priceso
be creulto gufet enuibe-

thn Lufive r edicne~s

Therytto Serioslri-
bole medicin aorhosiavthen
digson on giver trou.ble, ism

orecinesIteo is btter tan
bte re, o etwol ethe a-

voieLiverowdihaer
sale ptall ofthscoldneli

DR.estabiseNKGtdE omitat

Atrny aloterConeda.

XlANN ING, M. C.


